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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA ND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adop t ed by vote of t he Facu 1 t y Senate on Apri l 13, j91j 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, wi ll you please i ndicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Sect ion 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, t his 
bill will become effect i ve on ~~ 4, li76 (da t e), t hree weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for imp l ementation are 
wr i tten into the bill ; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval ; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum . If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents , it will not become effective by the Board . 
(da te ) 
---------- - --- - --- -- --- - - - - -- ------------ - - - - - - --- - -- - --- --- - - - -----~- - - --- -- -- --
ENDORSEr1ENT 
TO: Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
FROM : President of the Un i vers i ty 
1. Return ed . 
2. Approved ____ ~------ Dis approved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal t o the Board of Regents i s not/is 
necessary. 
19/ i' 
(OVER ) 
Form rev ised 6/77 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1 • FoP:Ja rded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO : Chairman of the Facul t y Senate 
FROM: The University Presiden t 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(da te) President 
Original rece i ved and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the Uni versity. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
,!,'' . 
t\ mif'i,-;-h .. :iu of 3C credits ln.:Juding: 
;,. \.."}tS 2JG !ntrncH.rctioo to \./omen~ 5tudh~s 3 credits: 
b .• 1 ;!-credit st.Jtlstics or method?L ... ;!y cout'se 
app. cvcd by the Women's Stcrl i ''" Advl sc r y Com-
mittee ; 
c. t 3-cred ! t field ex~eriem..:c ln vJomen • s studies. 
The student ""'i' en r o i l in a departmental course, 
~uch as a practicum, clinic , h0nors prog ~~nt, in-
dependent study, or fie ! d \"'otk (..CUI·se with the 
approval of the ~'/omen's Studies Coordinator or 
m..-,y enroll ; .., 'riMS 300 Field Exoe•·ience in Women' s 
St•Jdies- 3 c r e d its; 
d. WMS 400 Sen ior Semina r 3 credits; 
e. 18 credits ~rom the l ist be1ov,; or from ot:1e r 
cotrses (permanent, temporary, or open- ended) 
designated by the Women's Stud i c$ Adv i sory 
Committee as be i ng appropr i vte to the concen-
tration. 'The advisory o::ommittce will use the 
foi lo•dng guideline s In adding covrses to the 
coqcentratlcn courses which~deal ;n a theorettca~ 
way W!th women or the i nteraction between women 
. :md men; or courses which conccn~ maj or areas of 
women's llves (e.g . the fami 1y, sexual relations) . 
Each $emester the Women's Studies Advisory Conmi ttee 
wi II inform the Dean o f the College of Ar t s and Scie:1ces 
of any additiona l courses approved for the Women's 
Studies concentration. A major~ty of the credits 
must be selected from cuurses taugr' t ln the foll.,ge 
of Arts u;,d Sa.:lences .. 
ART :180 Topics i n Et~ro,oean Art: Women fn Art 
COF 355 Marriage and Family Relationships 
CDF 403 Hurr.1n Development During Adultl ood 
CDF 407 Perspectives on Parenting 
ENG 346 Black Literature, 1940 to the Present: 
Portralts of the Black Woman 
ENG 360 Women and Literature 
ENG 385 Women Fiction Writers 
HIS 118 Won en in European Hi ~tory (pending final 
prova 1) 
HIS 145 'vJoroen l n Ameri cun Ill story 
HI~ 347 An~er i can Women in the Twentieth Century 
Hl1G 320 !'afl)i ly Econ;Jmi cs 
IWR 150 Human Sexua 1 i ty 
NUR 530 lhB'lge Pr2'cesses in Nursing PractIce 
,~sv !!80. The female Experience 
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2. 
3 . 
~Oi' 312 
sur 31l7 
soc 520 
SPE 310 
srE 4:w 
l~ew ~.ou rses : 
The f,<~r.i ly 
1he ~o•..:iologv o::-.f Sex Rofe~ 
Se~inar in Socloloy ' ca! Topic~: 
~ocio1oyy of Wvn~n 
Co.1ternporary Oral Cow~rn'-!nicatlon: 
P.he tori c of the \-!o1~n 1 s Hnvemcn t 
Seminar in American P•:bllc /\d-dress: 
Rhetoric of Early \<lor.•en Surfr<>gl'its 
and J~dcrn Liberatio~ists 
a. Wl1S 200 Introduction to Women's Studies (.L£1:...!._L_1) 
Images of wome-n in American cui ture , the theories 
and process of svcialization, historical perspec-
tives, and implicat!or1s for soc~a1 ct1ange. (lee. 2, 
Rec . _1) Staff ---
b . WHS 300 Field Fxperience i n Women' Studies (l.~!...)) 
Supervised field ,.ork allowing students to learn thro.;gh 
J i rect personal e><perience about the background, prc.blem' 
and concerns of JOnrticular f'Opul;,tions of women. (Lee. l 
Lab . 4) Pre: ~.Q.,_approval of advisor. St~ff ---
c. IIHS 400 Senior Seminar (l or 11,3) Theoredc~l and 
value questions of Women's Studies research; genera• 
introduction to research methods; research methods 
in selected disciplines; personal and professional 
readiness. Not for Graduate credit. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
200, Senior .:tan~. Staff -- --- --
Creation of Women ' s Studies Advisory Crnrunittee 
That a Women's StuJics Advisory Cornmittt'e be appointed 
by the Jean of Arts and Sciences . The Cou,.nittee sh~ll 
comprise those faculty teachin~ Women's Studie~ Concen-
tration cou r ses (but no more thon one faculty from euch 
participating department) and three student concentra-
tors . The Advisory Committee shall : interview Coor-
dinator app! icants and make a recommendation to the 
. Dean of Arts and Sciences; be responsible for super-
'vtsing those courses which are not departmental (i.e., 
those labelled WMS); evaluate the >JOrk of the Coordina-
tor; and ass -ist the Coordinator with the .::1dviscmcnt of 
students and the development and coordination of the 
~/omen's Studies curriculum_ The Women 1 s Stud!es i\dvisory 
Committee shall be responsible for ongoin~ evaludt!ons of 
the Women's Studies Program . 
4 . Creation of • Coordinator of Women's Studies 
That there be a Coordinator of Women's Studies, 
appointed by the Dean of Arts and Sciences from the 
Arts and Sciences faculty. The Coordinator sh.1ll 
serve for two years and shall be accountable to an 
Advisory Corrml ttee and to the Dean of Arts and Sciences:rJ -
The Coordinator sh;:\1 1 be relaea5ed form one-half of :-,er 
or his normal duties , which include , but are not re.-
- 30-
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" 
Ration a 1 e 
stricted to, teaching, research, advise.1nent, commit-
tee work and thesis direction . 
The duties of the Coordinator shall include the following : 
a. Supe .-vision of the over-;~11 administration of the 
program, i.e., coo r dination und s.chedul ing of all 
WMS courses not housed In existing departments, 
budget preparation, representing the po·ogra<'t 
1•i thin the University commu r.i ty, e.g. , at meetings 
of heads of departments, chairing the WMS Advisory 
Committee; 
b. Student advisement (after the first year this duty 
·will be shared with members of the WMS Advisory 
Committee), und coordinat .ion with suitable practi-
c:um and thesis advisors; 
c . Coordination of programs and special events, in-
cluding speakers, symposia, workshops; 
d. Serving as community liai~on and representative 
of the WMS program <>t regionill and national con-
.ference·s : 
e . Facilitating student and faculty access to i n-
tcrdi•ciplinary materials, new scholarship, and 
conference information . 
The centra 1 purpose of the progr~ -c is to extend 
know I edge of the fcnoa I e experience, examined by means 
of both humunistic and scientific modes of a11alysi.s . 
The program would pro11ide unity and coherence for 
the approximately two dozen courses focusing on wo-
men now offere d by twelve dupa rtments. fhat these 
courses are mee ting the needs and interest of stu-
dents is evidenced by the! r high rnrollmonts and by 
favorahle responses in a recent $urvey of URI un-
de•·graduates designed hy Kate Hari o n and conducted 
by the Student Opinion Index . Adult s, especially 
women, returning to the -continuing Educat-ion Pro-
g•·am have also indicated strong interest in Women's 
Studies. 
A degree-granting program I n Women's Studies at the 
Unive rsity of Rhode Island would provide focus for, 
and coordination among, the various disciplines which 
make up the field . A formal program, first and fore-
most, reveals the intellectual nnd methodological re-
lationships among the diffe r ent areas of study; from 
this cross-pollination comes greater a11urenes s of 
changes and developments in scholarship as well as 
11idcr opportunities for new research and ideas within 
a truly interdisciplinary field. i\t the same time, 
such a program permits concentrated student and faculty 
-31 -
2. Cost 
Personnel 
interchange, not fragmented by existing department 
boup·darles. In addl tion to the foc us offer<>d by a 
degree-granting program, coordinc•tion of effort' 
And leadership would result from the presence of 
a v i· slble str·ucture with an admin-istrrJti·:e coordina· 
tor. The program would provide a base from which 
to propose grants, organize ne\., co•1 rs~s, spec i a i 
events, and state-wide liaison with the corrmunity. 
Further, it would m..Jke visible and available,to 
the s tnte' s academic and genera 1 popu I at ion SOhle 
of the University's special strengths, a notable 
example being its women's sllodies courses i.n the 
social sciences and humanities. 
The major argument for such a program at the ie'lel 
of a majo~ or concentration is based on the fact 
that the traditional disciplines have often failed 
to include women's contributions and concerns ••ith-
in theIr subject matters, except in the most cursory 
and peripheral ways. This is as true in art as In 
political science, in English literature as in biology. 
Psychologists have 11ritten primarily about the develop-
ment of male personality, and socio l ogists about ma·le 
institutions. rn .1ddi tion, sex-role stere.o:types are 
perpetuated by our language, literature, ne,·Js ,,ledia 
and schobls, with the· con.se·quence that rr:any women 
are socialized to le.'ld li ves character I zed by nao·row 
expectations and incomplete or skewed de·,relopment 
of capacl tIes . Women need to <l i scover the i r histories, 
to understand their potentials for growth and to learn 
to pursue scholarship in new and e~citing research 
ilreas. Men wi 11 prof i t, too, hom the new sources of 
knowledge about the .world and our society and from 
having available first rate scbolars in thi s area with 
whom to study . 
Coord ina to•· (t tim") $ 1! , 000 
6 ,450 
3,500 
Faculty re lease time (5 courses at $12.::)0 pP-r course) 
Senior clerk-typist (! time) 
Work-study s tudent (10 hou r s per week) 
Capital Expenditures 
Office Furniture 
I bookcase 
2 filing cabinets 
2 desks 
2 typist chairs 
3 straight-backed chairs 
1 typm·:r i ter (Selectr i c) 
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~ $14,106 
"$1,700 Yei'lr 1 onl 
-----llil 
Gffi-:e Expenses 
Tc!~pho.ne- ("I Olue disc 
ro~tage (lROO to 2300 p 
Duplicating (o~ basis o 
Supfll i es 
Mai nt:er.Jnce 
Le~ture ~e~s and Honoraria 
nd one red disc) 
eces: 
rei mbursement of departments) 
TOTA L BUDGET 
* .._ F/BC 18% 
CORRECTED TOTAL 
~ Corr e~ cior by audgct Offi ce prior to c~ns~d3 rati0n bv JE~C 
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$ 450 
300 
100 
200 
_______2Q 
$ 1,100 
$ 400 
$ 300 
i_l.2Q_ 
i.!..I..Z..2£. 
_l_ill_Q_ 
19,106 
.. 
/ 
